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OUlt WANTS HOME AND ABROAD. TELEGRAPHIC. MISFITS The Rudd-Rielan- d Wedding.
The Presbvteiiso tvnrd will be held

Lane county w i not to It at all at thein. baker City beginning Out 10. Priwpwctors Drowned.
8a N Antomo, Tex., 8ept. 27. Nows

haa just liven received ol a dieatter In
Piei'dio Oaunly, near the Kio iirandv,
on tha 26tb inst., 13 men who were pros-
pecting lor cinnabar losing their livea in
floods caused by a waieraiiout cr

Ti.a dead era: William Holies.

From Ibe E. At
A nice little wtddiog ceremony took,

place on Wednesday, the 3Mh, at lb e
tome of Mr. aod Mrs. E. L.Power, ot
this city. The contracting parties were
Mr. X. H. Kudd, of Albany, and Miss
Mr Kieland, of Lebanon.

FraciM.v at 1 n'lnok Uia Alma
Brrcknridre struck the ootee of Lohen-
grin's wedding march, and soon the

FOR KENT. i nice little place near
tbacity l tearing "' rtuu

nart'y lurnithed. Huiel wagon, and
averyibing to do with. I. rent the

place ebeap la good leasDl Euquue
.1 tbia office particulars.

LOST. Lr8lick-piB- , thD ol bug,
with anietbyit i bed. Please return
tO DxMOCaAT QfBoa

JKBSEY 0UW8. Nine heaJ thorough-
bred Jersey eowe lor Ml. Finely
brad ia etioke-Pogi- e and si Lambert
strains. Enquire ol Mrs. r. tionriev,
m miles ol A'h'ny 00 tu

road. o t. at. French, Albany.

'Mtusi porty entered the room, precededb' Edith Power, who strewed

T, toZ after a
few brief words received the marriagevos and lormerlv orononnced tha
words lhat bound them together as man
and wife.

Tna parlor In wbi. h the earamony
took place was taatefu v decorated lor
,h-- i0 t,,- - v..;.,- - i

,ud ,ba ,rooJB jn coT.nlioni,
black. Tba weddim waa orivate. baine
"f nded only by ihe bride's mother aod

ter, Ur. and Mrs. Poaer,Uarl aiid Edith
Power, Leonard Vauahn. Mre. Dava- n-

portana isa Alms bieckenndga.
The orida is a resident ol thia eitv anrt

Is very highly esteemed by a large circle
ui irieous, aoa sue Dears with ber 10 ber
new home their most cordial ereetiogs.Mr. Rudd is o lor his manly
qualities and excellent businesa attain

.uienia. 1 hey are both very much le--
spectea and nigh hopes are aotertalnsd
fur a hap, y and successful married life,

A Few Pointers.
Tbe recent statiatica ol lh. mmU, nt

dealhe show that the large majority die
with coo.umpuon. inis duease maycom. ...nee with an apparent!; harmless

.orme Throat and Loobs.
"cure and relieve ail

cases. Price 26c and Sfc. k'or sale by all
druggists.

A NOBLE PIECE OF FURNI-

TURE.
The quartered oak dining tables, ils

and chairs we take prl le in dis-

playing are nobilities in tbe lurnitu e

line of tncctaiion real King, and

Queens ol artistic doaigning and

Like most tt.bl. crowned

headi, the Hoe never mot out and

with time. Get tome f the nobil-

ity in your home.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

KILVEB Pl.ATlKis. - Old silver
end pooea renlalad. All

tocrtoM..Md .o b. e.at eiaoa

iM.a your ordere at tb sugar Bowl.

SALE. a good eaeond band Sing- -'

MWing Uaclnna. Cheap ii taken
at once. Ioquire at bhoha Bros. Mar-

ket.

RYE GEAS8 SEED. Pariiaa desiring
verities ol either English or Italian
k grata seed ceo oolalu eomo ol toe

at considerably baiow market prices,
at my lerm near Tang.nl.8Cako

KPW WHITE 8EA1N3 MACHINE,
never used, lor l. Only 120. Call

at tba DxaocsaT othce

nn. id ami ntilnM lamia
PUKBAIjd.

- - r
lor sale, belongs to an male and niuat
ba sold Inquire did i
any , Oregon.

SJTICE. Tn new Second Hand Store
and Kepalr loop pay a""
Cash Price lor all kinds goods

Upbolalaring, ate. balielac-Eo- n

guaranteed. Call at Wa-H- oo

aign 2o tji.

NEW RAMBLER BICYCLE lor .ale ai
a bargain, Clan as we mvm

wheat
itomi o w.rtQoaaea at Albiny

ad rictntty.
U F MaiiBiLU, Daax:aT bjildin,

Albany. Oregon.

PKR CEVT LOANS I haw a
SIX amoanc l uijoay lo loan on
Bral-c- la-- eec irily, lotere.t aii pa
cent lor pirtlcolari all on or audn--

H. I .Hhmill. UaaotinT bm jli' ir,
b.i.v. """"

C Y Sinner Sewing Machine ol French
the Jewo er, at cut prices.

FOlt 6AI.E. New bicjc!-- , new eew-- a

raacliine. Call at DiuocBiToflice.

i ;.tcg on tlic t'orvallia it E,u-tr- "

K.K. for the State Fair.

Kor .be ab3e ucat oa, the C.rv.i!ha St

K utern Rail r j id Hvra pit in tr7ect a
i ju ! trtt. rate lio u li p Mj'a A'uanv.

I'tcart gojl iroio '3rd lo ?ttb
:ri.. a: d r.turi- i 'ir i cr b'un M.in-d--

hV(-l- 30th. Ih-a- tale c.rrliii.e.'
wih on- - fate on the ?ntiern P .ciGc iH

gireOD. an o,tortuniiy to tieit the fair
at a lo cot

v M 8 mitt), an old resident ol Salem.
coin ui I tied suicide yesterday by taking
carbolic acid.

The next state trathtre association
Ul meet in Kuateim Watinaini New

Years.
The intercollegiate oratorical contest

had several nonts a no haa been decided
io lavor of Arthur Hsuerbauk, ol Wbit
man. Miochin, of New berg, who wag
accused, of plagiarism, waa the ooly
other contestant-

Autocrine claio. that i hey havs lo
caied $400,000 in oath a d aecuritiea
eoaie-be- re in the atate of Ne Jereer,
which wre stolen from the a.(ei vsults
by Oberllo Cartier. This win leave onty
a uiuliia ur two dae

Douglas county girls are ail rght.Miss Guoi McCollum is engineer at
her Utbar's eawtnill. Mtsi McCollnm
understands oatll work tboronghlj; sou
ie not afraid of soiling her hands when
oefwurt. Theoonolry would be bet-
ter ufi if there were more ambitioua

ladies eoV ' housefoung not so many
p'ams " Owl.

: Attraction.

The lSale.u Journal aays of the Qtieeo
of Hajtl to be given here next Friday
n gbt:

All who attended the comic opera,
Q .een o' Hayii, at the Grand laat night
lound too.oogli enjoyn ent in he man
ner lo which the play was presented,
end pre lie ted a crowded hnoe for to-

night's perl jrmance. The compsoy is
much larger than is usually en so far
west, ated each member seems lo be
good for some specialty In fact the plot
of the comedy h almost lost io the var-
ied specialties inirda ed. KaTotites
among there aeie Kraton. the boop
manipulator, wl oe feats are truly won
erlut, the isherrab narret ed the ae

robatic performances. The compnoT It
made op uf anists without regard to
nationality, and the sieging, whether
eolnt. quartets or chorucs a was ol a high
quality.

REFUIGEBAToliti
Buy them at

Stxwakt tx 8x Habdwab Co.

Colds
You first take cold, then

you cough. Then you have
a doctor. He says it's bron-

chitis, and he orders Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It is his
favorite prescription for colds
and coughs. If ho knows of

anything better, tell him to

give it to you.
" I had a very severe cough for many

weeks. Nothing relieved me until I
tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This
rapidly and entirely cured me."

J. J. Hargravc, New York City.

Ut,:C.l.ie. J. C. A1ERC0., Uw.ll, MJU.

CANDY CATMAtniC .

2SElaQ3EEE0r
Genuine stamped C C C Never soM In bulk,

beware of the dealer who trier to sell

"something hut as good.1

Digests
what yon

Eat

ta. wui...

state fttir, tut when It comet to bottling
it can heat al. of the other vountiev com-
bined.

In Frauce there is to bo a fight be
tween a bull aod en automobile. It is
to be boped toe fool automobile gets

hipped. The sooner the orld is
cleared of I traits tbwbeiter.

The Dkmocbat from the beginuiug
uerb.o any cold feet i a reference to
the race between lb. Columbia end tba
dhamroek like, great many Albany
people.

Coma to Linn County, tba prise win- -
..t r.

nar, wun tna crops to oecs 11. wmsis
exhibit that can win.

Linn county "(yels bar oats" over get--
ting first premium on her county ex-

hibit But aha "will have to hurry" to

oairy off the p Im next year. Her
neighbors are after her soslp, to say
nothing of the counties In Eastern and
Southern Oregon. Statesman.

Columbia Won.

Ksw Yoiix, Sept. 28. Tba yacht race

between the Columbia and Shamrock
toiler was the nrettiest on record. The
Columbia won by 35 seconds on account
of a 40 second handicap, though tha
Shamrock was Slightly In the lesu.

A Horrible Crime.

.e.th7o!I,"Z. ,i r: ii ..... .1,1 ,h. w. ol .
7..'.' ...i.. ,l,.l h.p innr ama
children in a well and then committed
suicide by jumping io hersell.

The State Fair.

Yesterday was Woodmen day and It

was qui'e an event. The 655 Initiation

was tha event of the day.
Linn county bat been doing well In

securing premiums. Besides the county
exhibit and big buttei vistory there were
several specie1 claims to recognition.

John Huston had the nest eiaiuon,
Cleve'and liav. Worth Huston took 3rd
in Percheron stallions.

G A Westgate had tbe aeconn best
light carriage tosm,

The floral, art aod cookery contests
vera mostly between Salein ladies.

Bakk Back Hugh Barr.whobas been

in Vlsska for tLa last 32 months and

who wss reported to have died last win-

ter, arrived in Eugene on tbit 'a

train. Mr. Barr has been at
.Cjom lor lue last several inoalba but
owos some very valuable mining prop-
erties in the Yukon country in the vicin- -

tv ol Uaweoo. to which ba expecis 10

return estly In the spring. Mr. Barr

says he is favorably Inipreiaod with that
country and lota ol roonoy it to be made
,1.... h. ,i,u n.an wlin hi a the push and

. He save the Urilfd Klates lawa
are very bad al Nome. If one stakes
out a l Uim he ture to encounter law
uiis and injuoc kns gulore.-uu.- ru.

rflnler at home will seem brighter
aod more cheerful II yon wilt oecoiaie
,our walla with our wall paper ,ine very
lalest.de igns. Bcuxuaht i.aa.

I'htK and 1'nat

French 'be jeweltr.
Will Jtark, jeweicn.
Smiley't Clean Printing.
"Cleanliness" it Laseellt Brot watch

word.
BuvCltnlim t Enlern p'lm

fiench, the Jewele'1
Are von luUiaiteJ in Cutuai? J.

so, see Kreucb'e s!iow wiudow.
The onlr Dlare vou can buy sepsrs'or-

canrd mi'k it oi Bint.
. new and fine line of photographer!

lewelry jutt received at Mill man.
Cong's.

Leave orders for Labile Brot. pule
milk at 8. . Steele A Co. or Parkei
Brot.

Vnw rlnkinv Diirnote.. for infants
there it nothing thai wi'l equal Laeee'Ir
Bios. Pesleunxee mux.

The beat meats of all kinds and gtce
treatment at tbe Albany Dreawid ieei
Company's market, just down rloconc

tseancr re moo Deep.
lien blood means a clear, skin. .

without it. C'aecorete. Indy t alhar
tie your blood and keep I. clean, by

birring up the lary liver and driving all un

puntiw from the body. Ilegin to

UniJl pimplea, lioila, bhitchea, blsrkh. aria

,.d Oiat sickly bilwu. complexion by lakua
areta. Iauty lor ten cents. Ail dmg

jam, aatiafaelion iuaranlad J0c.39c too.

Health for 10 CenU.

A lively liver, pure blood,
skin, bright eyes, periect neaun-Casca- rets

Candy Cathartic will ob
tain and secure them for Von. Genu
me tablcU stamped CCC Novel

sold io balk. All druggists, 10c

f.k( ..- r 'irl (a'ha.rtift 10c or A
f 1. CC it rtjr tM' nlekaW m Wr

George Holloa, Henry Carter, ?Heroaa- -
ues uoaiello, rbllip numplirey, rater
Sch.fler, Allred Mnntea, William

Thomas Freaesello. Algernon
Rhea. Caspar Deutchmao,ieorge Ainch
and uamel uarr.

New Railroad Opentd
Silt Laei City, Sept. 27, Tba Sal-

mon River Railroad, a (HVmile branch ol
tba Oregon Short Line, and penetraling
a rich mineral belt ol antral itiano,
will ba eomoleted September SO aod
train service will ba inauaurated Octo
ber i. The road ran, from Blacklooi,
Idaho, northwesterly to Mackay.tjiiouirh
mo lava oeas to toe copper uiiwkw
around alackay.

McKlnley'a Will.
Cantok, Sept. 27. BecreUry CorteV

von came here today to assist Mrs. Mc-

Kinlnv in diannainit of matters counicted
witli tha late President's estate. Alter
nieatine tin. McKinlev. tha quastion ol
filing tha will waa laksn up. The trying
task ol reading it to her a undertaken
by the laithlut secretary, aire. oicb.io-- !

ma.u aixroie effort to bear op. and
succeeded io doing so although lhaordeal
was bard lor ber. lomgiii sue is mat-

ing well. . . .,.,...
tvery thing goes to Mrs. mcnioicy.

Cz ilgosz ColUpsed.
a,.ri.uv. N. Y.. Rent. 27 Leon F

Ciolgoes, assasain of President McKin-

lev, in tha custody ol Sheriff Caldwell ol
trie county, ana zi aruvru m
Auburn at 3 :16a.m. The prison is only
about 60 yarda Irom tha depot. Awail-in- F

ii,a atrival of the train was a crowd
ol about 200 neoole. Kither lor tear ci
tha crowd wmcn was not very wawir
alr'ivr tr from aiirbt of lb. prison
Csolgoia's legs gave out and two depu
ties werecompeiiea praciivauy w vijthe man into the prison.

Disncartencd Englishmen
Soutiiamptox, Sept. 27. The poor

ahnwlno ol Rhamrock II. which was-e- x-

Dieted to be a sura winner uy tha yachts
men of Southampton, caused disapf oint-

ment and even consternation here. The
fact that Shamiockll c mld not sail

agaiual Columbia in a light breeze, let a

to the belief thallthe English boat has
little chauce of defeating the Amencsn

Brownsville.

From the Times:
I. M. Long, who recently sold bis

isrite larm oulh ol town, be purchaied
the old Henderson farm of 100 acres
The purchase price was .i.100.

J. A. Cameron, superintendent ol the
Albany iVoolen Mills, spent a sonple ol
dars in the city Ibis week inspecting
Forne ol the bankanpt Esgle Wooleu
Mills stock which the Albany company
is thinking ol pur.h.sing.

iv a n.lrler. lorrrariy ol thia city,
and a gentleman named Henry Oloit,
have purchased of K. H. Chaplain, also

lormerly ol liroa nevllle, the Katner Job
printing esiaoii.urucu. ,...- -

Fred Bruckinan is a pntty swift
thiower as is eridenred bv the fact thai
last Sa!orday be picked up a small alone
aod ih owiug it at cow broke one of
l.er hind Iras The animal is owned by
Will Moore .Dd is a valuable aoimal.
u. un,.bman i. trvina to drive her
out' ol bis yard when the a cident hap
pened.

Messrs. J. E. Devine. w. ra ie.,w. M- Dufra, Bioi Anderson and B. H

Keller, ol Albany, who own timber
claims on the upper Oalapooia, outfitted
in this city Tuesday aod went to their

claims, where they aill do considerable

improvement work. Chub W illsoo took

them as fares Bmell'sattheend ol the
Linn County and B.oe niver watu
rosd. Ha reports iba new roaq 0 lau
onditioo bat Is not rx;tl siuck o , lii?

bridge over the Calapooia aive
Rive (Id . It ie almost Impossible 10

! ba na the brlUae on accocn- - ui iu.
deep grades at each end. fbe bridee
shouio nave oeen Dui;t p. tw.r ,w

higher and thus this Jliicoltr would
hsve bren overcome.

Lebanon.

From th. E. A.:
N. K. Beaman has sold his residence

to Emery B eaart and wi!l leave In a

o up'e of weeks tor uairornia 10 spena a
rear or so. air. w.n w,,, hivt. w

and take Mr. Hsaman's place at
the p-

- per mill.
J. H Moist and family will leave in a
mii. weeks for Southern California.

where they will spena tor winter iur ine
h.oeOl ol Mrs. b'om's healll). Mr,

Moist has leatid bit larm toO. K. Kteb
ler.

1:1, arlea Smith, the man who told t
aaldie and ticycle thai d d not belong to
Inm, was brooahl over frjm Albany
Wedneedav and arraignrd betcre Justire
tivelee. Ifewsiftd examination r,d

as liound 01 er to appear r.lore the
rirrnlt court. Me will remain iu the
ronnty iail on'il ilie m.a-.m- of court,

Tne lws at Slewarl't Iron drier say
i .1 i K keel.ler t.larnl a mean trick

or, them last nuht.. Ther had . nice
H k.n ro.stlne in the lurnare. wben

Mr K. aorraptitoos'y asd malicionaly
rroi'Ved l,e la I .l.d So llloted l If
-- ,e,1 an O.I. Toe boys say thai hia

"ill co.1 bt an..i on ia ih" loaiiu
e.rn ilora- - ol !s bl P.ymontb 1 o ka.

An Excellent Combination.
The pltraaant. tnutnod and tvneficlal

efFecta of the well known remedy,
ttruup or Ftos, umnufuctured by the)
Califohkia Kio 8vnue Co.. illustrate)
thovahioof obtaining' tliu liquid laxa
tive principles uf plant known to be
mudiciually laxutivo aud pn,sentiner'
them in the form nukst ref resniiiff to the
taste and to tin Byatorn. II
la the one perfect atrontrt euiug; laxa
tivu, elimDbiti tlie ayit.m elTtctuallyi
dsHpelliuif colds, he;tdaoht.'s end foverg
gently yvt promptly and one
to overeomo habitual const i pat ion

lu perfect fntilom from
every object loname quality and e,

and its acting1 on tho kiilneye,
liver and bowela, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing flfra
are used, aa they arc pleasant to the
taste, butthemedicinui qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
koown to the Caupohnia Kki Syrup
Co. only. In order to got It, lumeflcial
efToctaaod to avoid imitation, please)
remember the ful 1 name of t h o Company
printed, on too iront 01 every puctcage.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
baw vsAjroiaoo, cat...,,,.,, . . w w.t., ..... h s

roraala bail Urunlats. --Price too. per DotUtv

stl 'I n ' aaatff

- Albany, Oregon.

A PlCMl .M lio.Wt

comet witb Ihe nsv of ths Magnolia
Flour, becauM it brings smlie. 10 lha
housewife by producing the finest bread
and pastry. Hour like this isolit.ln.bl.
ooly from Al wheal grnnnd properly,where It ia sold, it is i,,,!,, .,,,, ,jconstantly. Don't do consumers a bad
turn hy aelbne ...n.-oil- Inferior brand

Mciynolic. Mills

Albany College.
FALL TEUM

WEDNKiDAY, SKl'T. 18 - . . FRIDAY, OKf. 20, 1901.
Enrollment and claeiiuration days, Set I. loih and l?ih

Adied to the atrong work of previous years are aoote new tprcial featuiet.
Competent Intiruclora in AH .MUSIC, vo-a- aid ins'liumriitel, I'HYbl.

OALCULTUKE and OKATUHt .and tha tludy of OOIOI.OliICAI,.roblems
have been seemed Oojjnierclsl rooms united and eUaigid ; I. ur raw
t enlarged lieauquarters lor tne College Club, with hoaid al 91 50 a
week,

A yoar's educstloo at Albany eotts lest than almost eievl:ere in iha ttote.
Wriia

President W. H. I-c-

c,

Albany College, -

Dyspepsia Curo
There la one certain way of curing Indigestion and stomach iroublee,

thatlsigiTe your stomach a rest but still eat plenty ot good food to
keep up the nourishment for your body. You cn do this by using
Kodol Dyspepsia Otob because ltUtheone preparation which digests
what you eat without aid from the stomach. Nature will then repair
your worn out digestive organs and restore them to healthy condl t on.
It relieves that feeling of fullness, belcblnfr and distress after eating.

"I suffered with dyspepsia a greatmany yer.ra. I tried my remedies
without relief until I used Kodol Dysfepsia Curb. Mv health has
Improved and I now feel Ukea newman,S. J. Flemmlng, Murray, MoU"

It can't help but do you good

W. H. Miller,
Bicycle Repairing a Specialty. .

The most complete line of Sundrias.ln the city.
Forging and lathe work, knife and scissors sharpened and all other steel tooia
Tempering a specialty.
All aork snarantfid. Second ttieet betwetii Ferry and. tiuai aihm streets ''pposite Stewart and Sox flvlwarejlore.anDllt-aTo- for piles, and sklo db

iTeparea xjj K.U. Dewitt oo.. uDicaga. i
"hen you need a soothing and hpfllintr
iasea, um Do WITTS itok Hazel

mm
S'ftaaa4Trvla Sfwrs 3Mioaand all

est inlnrtMejoaanrtrti tot MosleTfTte rce. ff

ilraoJrUdr win or photo. Weadif
tiUafrreofcb-u-Tt- wrftBtda itlf

Ji'tmtl-rAirrr- l. A PiMWDhlet "ViV toOh--
1 tAil PMmtaV' With COt of If

i C A. SNOW Sl CO.
T - -- w "" a 1

fie. . WaSHieST . V. VJ

Gt What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

be sore you get mem.
Oenuine tablets stamped C C C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor it
ilvays a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
Ml dmggists, loc

ALVE. Beware of couotorfeitav

Fosliar A Mas u

W tNTE'l Several rn'r.ons ni charac-
tor and noil rvpMtitin Ii erei s ate
(nnm in tlii. i.nnl. reni'w.l ) to rep- -

r siaiit at.. I a.ivr'i "Id abl'he.1
veiltr.v ii" of "'t'i (inan
ci.lsw-dn- Sil-r- SIS 10 weekly
win, esn-n.r- ..I isa l. all ptrable
In cash eicb Wednesday direct from

Hor- - and carriage fnr.
rii.tied, w'l-- n i-

Encloa- - ' s.llrHa.-i- l envel.
..P- -. Manatr. ' Calt- - o Building,

. Cliica-i-

Six Million fyxti a Year.

In 1895, nonr; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascartu Candy Ca-

thartic's iumn into popularity. The

peojile have cast their verdict. Best

medicine for the bowels in the world.

All drugatsts oc


